2007 Steel Bridge Awards

Merit

**Long Span**
Marquette Interchange Bridge B-40-1131
Milwaukee, WI

**Major Span**
Frederick Douglas - Susan B. Anthony Memorial Bridge
Rochester, NY

**Medium Span**
Ramp "B" over Briley Parkway and Ramp "A"
Nashville, TN

Westbound SR 836 over HEFT
Miami, FL

Canyon Creek Bridge
east of Rexburg, ID

Grande Ronde River (Upper Perry) Bridges
near La Grande, OR

Ravenna Viaduct
Ravenna, NE

**Reconstructed**
Murray Baker Bridge
Peoria, IL

Beveridge Suspension Bridge
San Saba County, TX
Short Span
Wall Street Bridge
over the Red River of the North, Fargo/Moorhead, MN

Special Purpose
Lincoln Square Sky Bridge
Bellevue, WA

Springwater Trail (McLoughlin Blvd) Pedestrian Bridge
Portland, OR